
Collection of Emotions 2015

Our five Emotions are once-in-a-lifetime opportunities designed to give you a rich and sensual experience of the bounty that the 
Seychelles has to offer. From distinct flavours to breathtaking sights and unparalleled luxury, each of our Emotions captures the MAIA 

philosophy of ‘Whatever, Wherever, Whenever’. Experience the Seychelles the MAIA way.



€300 per couple
Prices include tax and service charge.

1
Into the Wild

Discover the fascinating Jellyfish Tree on an expedition
through the Seychelles’ exotic rainforest.

Acclaimed botanist, Steen Hansen, joins you as you trek through the dense jungle of Mahe’s west coast, learning about the local
flora and fauna. Next it’s an afternoon picnic of local fruits and vegetables, followed by a visit to the rare and endangered Jellyfish

Tree. MAIA’s masseuses are on hand for a soothing leg massage, and a signed copy of Steen’s book, Flora of the Seychelles, will be
waiting for you on your return.



€5,775 per couple
Prices include tax and service charge.

2 
Into the Blue

Escape into the tropics with a day-cruise aboard
a luxury yacht.

Cruise to unspoilt Cousin Island aboard a luxurious Sunseeker Manhattan where the island’s warden will take you on a
personalized tour of its flora and fauna, as well as its coral regeneration programme. Back on board, enjoy a sushi and caviar

lunch freshly prepared by our head chef. Then it’s off to discover the pristine beaches of Praslin, followed by a sip of cool
Dom Perignon as you sail back to Mahé.



€2,600 per couple
Prices include tax and service charge.

3
Back in Time

Enjoy the exhilarating scents, sights and sounds of
a simpler time.

helicopter will take you from MAIA to La Digue, Seychelles’ third-largest inhabited island, where you’ll travel back to a simpler
time. Bicycles and ox carts are the modes of transport on this bewitching island. Cycle out to some of its stunning beaches,

including Anse Source d’Argent, where a magnificent lunch will be waiting for you. Afterwards, visit fragrant vanilla plantations, the
copra farm and the tortoises in L’Union Estate.



€350 per couple
Prices include tax and service charge.

4
Taste the Seychelles

Savour Creole cuisine with MAIA’s distinctive
touch.

A trip to a local market and MAIA’s vegetable garden are your first steps as you learn how to make exotic local fare such as palm heart
salad, octopus or fish coconut curry, bat curry, daube de banane, jackfruit jam and baked breadfruit. Our chefs will deliver an

authentic Creole experience, as you discover our unique cuisine,barefoot on the sands of captivating Anse Louis, with wild palms
swaying gently overhead.



5
Relax and Revive

Treat yourself with the skin brightening effects of the 
Blue Diamond Facial.

This firming and brightening treatment helps to renew and de-age the skin. Key Blue Diamond Ingredients prolong the healthy life of skin cells 
and Sodium Hyaluronate instantly increases elasticity and smoothness. Arabinogalactans accelerate the oxygenation of the skin to re-energise 

and brighten and the traditional Hungarian facial massage lifts and forms. A combination of copper and essential amino acids promote renewed 
firmness and elasticity.

60 minute treatment: €180 / 90 minute treatment: €240
Prices include tax and service charge.
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